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10 PROSECUTE
"'""''" THE OLD BOARD

Ultimatum .of Poor Directors An-

nounced.

'.TC 'At-th- e1 semi-month- meeting of Iho
-- .'poor' board last night tt wnH decided to
'.7 .proceed nfiulnst the old members for
'.the tlllcgcd shortages found by the r.

The mutter was given to the board's
solicitor, Attorney 11. C. Butler, who
will report ut the next meeting ot the
board.

Chairman Thomas presided and pre-

sent were Messrs. McCabe, McMillan
nnd Secretary Williams. After the
reading of the minutes of last meet-
ing Superintendent Alger, of the Polar
Creamery company, was given the
privilege of the lloor. He was present
to address the board In behalf of his
uompany, which a few weeks ago
placed one of their creameries on trial
at the poor house.

The creamery has a refrigerator com-

bined with It, and besides churning,
etc., the surplus water used to operate
It Is utilized to reduce the temperature
of the storage plant of the creamery,
where victuals, etc., may be stored.

The creamery Installed at tile alms-
house did not give satlstaetlon ut first,
but this was due, the company's rep-

resentative said, to a lack of knowl-
edge as to its operation and to ths
imimstnnee that there was no direct
water connection, which Is essential to
the operation of the contrivance. Since
then, Mr. Alger, said, lie himself had
the watter connection made and that

the creamery has continued to give sat.
isfactlon. This, he declared, the stew-
ard nt the farm was willing to attest.

After (i prolonged discussion, during
which Mr. Alger urged upon the board
the acceptance of the creamery, the un-
derstanding was reached that If the
creamery gave satisfaction during the
warm weather up to July I the board
would accept and pay for the apparat-
us.

Mr. McCabo was disinclined to ac-

cept the creamery until the board
would have enough money in the treas-
ury. Just now there were no funds
available, but If the tax collector at-
tended to bis ofliee there would be no
stringency with the board's finances.

Mr. McCabe, for the farm commit-
tee, reported that a number of fruit
trees had been grafted und that good
results were expected from the opera-
tions.

The matter of surcharges against the
old board, found by the auditors in
going over the accounts, was given
the board's attention by a motion or
Sir. McCabe that the present board
take stops to collect these shortages or
indebtedness from the old directors.

Mr. McCabe said it was the duty
the poor board owed to the city ot
Carbondale to recover these amounts,
and so far as he was concerned he
would advise and direct the board to
proceed to collect the money, even If it
was necessary to spend as much money
as was owing in older to carry on the
prosecution.

The motion of Mr. McCabe was car-
ried on being seconded by Secretary
Williams.

Attorney II. C. Uutler, solicitor for
the board, was present and was called

.upon to enlighten the board as to how
to proceed to recover the alleged short-
ages of the old directors.

The auditors' report, Mr. Butler said,
, which was not appealed from by elthei
; of the old board or present board, and
S whatever shortage or surcharges
"were there reported could be taken as

a basis on which to proceed against
-- the old board. The alleged indebte-
dness of the old directors could be

on their bonds, If there were
any, and if they refused to pay if per-
sonally.

In the discussion' that was carried
on. Mr. McCabe and Secretary Wil-
liams were alone active and they

. feelingly expressed themselves with re-
gard to prosecuting the old directors,
if necessary, In order to have the

shortages settled up.
- The discission closed with another
'motion by Mr. McCabe, seconded by
"Secretary Williams, that Solicitor But-
ler be given nil papers relating to the
old directors' accounts, bonds, etc.,
and that he report to the board at Us
next meeting what course the board
should pursue in Us Intended prosecu-
tion. The motion was carried without
any dissent.

This, the board members said, Is
their ultimatum in the case of the old
directors, and that their prosecution
may be expected to follow.

The following bills wore ordered
paid:
MMiIc Wallcs , Jis 00
.Icremiali Cliinr , s:i hi
CartiniuUlv Milling company ,,,,',.,,,,,,, jn 13

IVank I.', Dennis 231)
i. V. Unit 8 .)

I. II. Munnon Ic CV , 7 if,
'.'is, A. L, 1'uru) !, 00
.! Ini McCibe OS 'W
I. IJ. Ilvons , 7 00
U 'v & Kilwanli SO Oil

'' 't. Hoc 100
' .. Ciripll ,.i.., , iaro

Uifilic ,,.,. ,1 ,,,,,, jj 0,1

"V. VnrrU .,, 2700
' 'i )c't'alt, tervii-- on turm committee, tS m

'i'lj" following were referred to the
r.Lis,: Evening Leader, publishing
.'!;. $101,25 Carbondale Advanco, pub- -'

audit, $101.25.
'"l" fontriict of Stewart McCluue was

crued to the board.
When the question of electing a doc-I- -

ime up, It was agreed that 110th-- ;:

be done until there could be a full
nl,

Th bonds of Directors McMillan and
'M'o which were presented at the last

' "tlnjy, init referred because they
-- a) lacking in revenue stamps, were
:aln .presented with the necessary

. tjrn'ps affixed, and wero accepted by
t board.
I resident Thomas presented a new
t of rules to govern the board, which

n-r- read and referred to Messrs, Mc-
Cabe, McMillan mid YWIIkrnH.
t J, F. Wheeler, one o'f the auditors,
ruiggeiue0 that the board chunge its
.method of (ssulng orders, that the
present system be made to conform

THIS WLL INTEREST M 1THE1S
Motlitr Oray' Sweet I'owiUis for Cliililivii, uu;.

(.mIuII)- - uh-i-I by Mother Umv tor jeau 4 nur
iu the children' Homo In New Voili, Cure IV.
iijliii.i, Had Stomach. Tcclhlnjr lni1i.-i- l

ifve and regulate tho It we and ile trvy Horns,
lljiy aie.su nleasant 10 the Into ami luimlesl
it pillk. Childieu IU" tlicni. Oier 10,000 lestl.
Wiil.lsof cuit. 'fin'' liner fall. Isold i.y
lit 'itrusittkU, --Set Ak t"diy. Simple i'llt'L'.
A,dd,iii Allen S. fHuuM, LcUo.v, N. y.

1

with the one In vogue In the city gov-
ernment and the school board, namely,
tlutt the orders bo signed by this uluilr-nini- i,

the secretary and treasurer und
be mndo payable nt the bank. The
suggestion was adopted.

pn motion the salaries of llio presi-
dent (met secretnry wore fixed the sumo
as last year.

WILLIAMS PROVES AN ALIBI.

Tho Forest City Mail Charged with
Buglnry Discharged by Alderman
Jones.
Harry Williams, of Forest City, who

wus charged with an attempted burg-
lary at the store of Grocer John Mohr,
succeeded In proving an alibi lust
night, und was discharged by Alder-
man Jones.

Williams was accused or breaking 11

window, or removing a pane of glass
from the store window of Mohr's place,
with the Intent to rob the place. The
evidence on which he was arrested was
circumstantial. Bernard O'Donnell, of
Brown's restuurant, swore Wllllanis
was In the restaurant on the night
Motif's place was broken Into, and left
Brown's about twenty minutes before
the happening.

Williams declared he was in Scran-Io-

at the United States hotel, that
night, anil at last night's hearing he
had two witnesses, Night Clerk Koonoy
and James Beamish, who testified to
this effect. On the strength of their
testimony Williams was discharged.

Interest in the Stourbridge Lion.
The announcement that u model of

the Stourbridge Lion, tho first loco-
motive that ever turned a wheel in
America, will be on exhibition at the

exposition at Buffalo,
awakens local .Interest.

The fact that this primitive means
of railroad conveyance was llrst run
at Honesdale, lias a local Interest, but
of more interest is tne fact that Car-
bondale was for many years tlu home
of tile largest part of the llrst loco-
motive. Reference is made to tho
boiler, which, after changing owner-
ship several times and being moved
about from place to place, it came
Into the hands of the firm or Lindsay
it Early, founders, on Seventh avenue,
now dissolved. The firm used tho
boiler for siveral years, until It passed
its usefulness. It was then discarded
and for many years was stored in
a shed on Eighth avenue. About ten
years ago Mr. Early, one of the own-
ers' of this valuable relict of pioneer
railroading, moved by the belief that
the public would appreciate the chance
of viewing the historical relic, took it
to Scranton, where it was exhibted
for several days. The Smithsonian In-
stitute, at Washington, opened cor-
respondence with Mr. Early with the
hope of obtaining possession of the
boiler to display it with some other
parts of the original Stourbridge Lion,
a. couple of tho wheels. The matter
was ended with Mr. Early shipping
the boiler to Washington, whore it has
a'consplcuous plcae among tha multi-
tude of historical relics on exhibition,

Fine Musical Programme.
Tomorrow tho choir of the First Con-

gregational church will be heard at the
morning service only. One of the best
musical programme's yet given will be
rendered at tills service. Following is
the excellent programme, arranged by
Director Naylor, who will also preside
at the organ: Prelude, Allegretto Grnz-ioz- o

(Tours): anthem, "Behold, How
Good and Joyful" (Clark-Whitfield- );

response, "I'm a Pilgrim" (G. W. Mars-ton- );

quartette; chant, Fortieth Psalm;
duet, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul" (Las-
sen), Misses Benson and Hills; post-lud- e,

allegro (Stern), Mr. Naylor.
The services at the Flist Congrega-

tional church tomorrow will bo of spe-
cial interest. The theme of the ser-
mon at the morning service will be,
"The Real, of Which Jacob's Dream
Was a Fleeting Shadow." The choir
will sing at this service only. At 7.3U
p. m. tho Sunday school will have
charge of the service. An excellent
programme, consisting of songs and
recitations, has been arranged. A cor-
dial welcome to all.

Some Business Changes.
Edward James, the dyer, who recent-

ly moved from Pork Place, is now es-
tablished In his new quarters on Sev-
enth avenue, In the rear of the old
Metropolitan rink.

It. J. Kllliullen, of Brooklyn street, Is
about to take the occupancy of the
Moffntt building, on Main sti"-- t, for-
merly occupied by the "Delmoni.-o.-

Mr. Kllliullen will engage in the
grocery business, in which he bus had
long experience, being an old employe
of the late James Barrett,

Marketintin Golden, of North Scran-
ton, bus rented the O'Connell building
In Park place, and will occupy It as a
market. Ills two sons will be associ-
ated with him.

An Underground Visit.
The Interesting incidents that are a

part of a visit through mine workings
were keenly enjoyed by the following
party on Thursday; Miss Leah Levy,
of Springlleld, Ohio; Mrs, E, T. Gold-ber- g,

Miss Martha Singer, Albert
Rutherford and M, J, Hornn, of this
city, The Erie infno at Maylleld was
visited.

Miss Bishop Entertains.
Miss Grace Bishop, of South Main

street, entertained a small party at
cards on Wednesday evening, A half
dozen tables were engaged and much
Interest and enjoyment was derived
from the contest. Refreshments Wero
served at the conclusion of the play-
ing.

Accused of Stealing Chickens.
John Morrison, of Buiuluff street,

was arrested yesterday by Constable
Neury on tho charge of stealing chick-
ens from Nicholas O'lhien nt No. i. He
will be given 11 hearing today before
Alderman Jones,

Home fran Hospital.
Thomas Pudden, of Dunduff street, Is

gradually gaining strength, after 11

painful Illness which compelled him to
seek treatment at the Emergency hus-plt-

Mr. Paddon has left the hospital
and it able t bo about tho streets.

Disposed of Reil Estate.
llryan Burke, the Main street mer-

chant, has disposed of two lots on New
Cemetery streef, to George Kimball.
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A SOLEMN CEREMONY.

Procession nnd Dedication at St. Roso
Church Tonight.

After a week ot the most edifying
display of religious fervor nnd zeal, tho
mission In progress at St. Roso church,
under the direction of the Kedemptor-ls- t

Order of Missionaries, will come to

Each night during the week the
church has been crowded to overflow-
ing by the men of the congregation,
who responded to listen to the earnest
exhortations of the zealous and elo-
quent missionaries. It was an Inspir-
ing spectacle, and the religious (ervor
und earnest enthusiasm manifested by
the several thousand men of tho con-
gregation and from neighboring par-
ishes was a source of supremo satisfac-
tion to those In charge of the mission.

This evening the most Interesting and
solemn cereriiony of the week will bo
witnessed. There will bo a dedication
to the Blessed Virgin, which will bo
preceded by u procession of acolytes,
who will chunt while they march
through the church. Tho procession
will end at the shrine of the Blessed
Virgin, specially erected for' the occa-
sion, and hero the words of consecra-
tion or dedication will be repeated by
the entire congregation.

The decorations about the shrine will
form a rare picture of light and color,
as there will be a wealth of floral
beauty and scores of glowing sanctu-
ary lamps.

MONDAY NIGHT'S PARADE.

The Public Demonstration Preceding
Hose Company's Fair Opening.

Tlie Cottage Hose company's fair will
bo opened Monday night with a great
blaze of ceremony.

The three companies of tho local lire
department will bo out that night in
all tho splendor of their uniform and
equipment, and will make a most pre-
sentable appearance In their procession
through the main thoroughfares.

At the quarters of the fair In Burke's
hull, all of the accessories in the way
of light and decorations have been util-
ized to add to the attractions and pleas-
ures that are in store for the firemen's
friends all of next week. There will
lie artistically decorated booths laden
with tempting articles of utility and
ornamentation, while other features
will be in abundance to enliven the
evening.

There will be a. daily journal of fair
happenings issued each day, and many
original, amusing ideas will be em-

bodied in this publication. The jour-
nal will be in charge of F. V. Clifford.

Singing Made a Hit.
Tt has been learned from Schenectady

that Patrick Kirkwood, of Seventh
avenue, and Joseph Battle, of Scott
street, have made a decided hit in that
city by their excellent solo slnglns.

Both gentlemen are employed by the
Edison company, but during their
hours of recreation they continued to
improve themselves in their vocal
work until now they are in demand on
every available occasion. On r

Sunday last both of them received of-

fers from half u dozen churches or or-
ganizations that rivalled each other in
their efforts to secure their services.
This will bo gratifying to. Messrs. Kirk-
wood and Battle's friends In this city,
who have often been delighted with
their sweet voices.

Christ Schultz Improving.
Christopher Schultz, or Park street,

tiackman for the Delaware and Hud-
son company, and a number of tho
Grand Army of the Republic post, is
gaining strength gradually after the
operation he underwent for appendi-- I
citis and there Is u hopeful feeling at
the hospital that he will eventually be
able to h'd about.

Mr. Schultz was operated on several
weeks ago and at that time tho sur-
geons found the region of the appendix
so badly Involved It was feared he
would not recover. lie has made a
marvelous rally and Is now able to
sit UJl.

Mr. Mclntiro Caned.
Mr. and Mrs, E. II. Mclntiro. of

South Main street, will leave Carbon-dal- e

next week to take up their resi-
dence in Schenectady, N. Y. Sir.

going was preceded by a pleas-
ant Incident , when Thursday evening
he was presented with a handsome
gold-head- cune by a number of his
fellow workmen at the Delaware and
Hudson locomotive shops.

The presentation was made by Rob-
ert Krutlle, Mr. Mclntlre accepting tho
remembrance In words that bespoke
the warmth of his appreciation.

Election of Officers.
Carbomlnlo Cunton, No, 10, Patri-

archs Militant, the uniformed rank of
tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
elected the following otlloers for the
coming year 011 Thursday night: Cap-
tain, Henry Myers; lieutenant, John
W. Beck; ensign, Frank J, Love; clerk,
Harry J, Hall.

This Onnton ban won for Itself n lead-
ing place in tho work of Odd Fellow-
ship In this district. Its degree team Is
one of tho ilncst in this part of thu
state.

Rummage Sale in Progress.
The O'Couuell building in Park place

resembles an old curiosity shop thesu
days, The "rummage" sale conducted
by the young ludies of the First Meth-
odist church is in progress ami u visit
and enroll among tho miscellaneous(

collection of articles hus many Inter-
esting features. Thu sale has been well
patronized and deserved success will
attend tho enterprise of tho young la-
dles.

Condition of Mrs. Malone.
Mrs. Martin Mulone, of Pike street,

who wns prostrated on Saturday by a
stroke bf paralysis, is In a critical con-
dition. On Tuesday she rallied and
thero were hopeful Indications, but
later .her condition became worse and
at present her vitality is quto low

Berean Baptist Church.
On Sunday morning, Rev, E. B. Pal-

mer, D. D of Philadelphia, will oc-

cupy tho pulpit und will deliver one
of his characteristic addresses upon
Home Mission work. Dr. Palmer is a
line preacher and one of the best In-

formed men upon the progress of thu
church in home lauds.

In the ovenlng the regular monthly
service of t'ung will be held, tlie title

of the service being, "Ati Evening with
Lutheran Hymn Writers and Their
Hymns." The hymns tn this service
will he sung by tho choir nnd congre-
gation, while the pastor wilt tell the
story of the author and the hymn.

Properties Being Improved.
John D. Nealon In making some ex-

tensive Improvements on South Main
street, fronting tho store occupied by
Wnlker & Co.

The flag sidewalk, which has done
service for so many years, la to bo re-

moved to glvo way to some of the most
substantial flagstones that can be ob-

tained hereabouts. The stones, three
In number and Immense In proportions,
were furnished by Charles Cnvanaugh,
of Dundait street.

Jnmes Judge, proprietor of the Na-tlon- ul

hotel, has enhanced tho appear
unco of his place by pretty Interior
decorations, painting, frescoing, etc.
He bus also bultt an extension to his
residence.

The building on Main street occupied
by J. F. McDonald Is being painted.
The bricks, which have been in their
natural condition-- , will present tiulte an
acceptable appearance after the paint-
ers complete their work.

An Illustrated Lecture.
Rev. Dr. Palmer, of Philadelphia, the

secretary of the Baptist Home Mis-
sion society, who will preach for Dr.
Whalen on Sunday morning, will, on
Monday evening, give a finely Illus-
trated lecture on Cuba and Porto Rico.
He will use nearly one hundred lan-
tern slides made from actual photo-
graphs, and these Dr. Palmer will be
able to describe from his knowledge
of the Islands obtained by a pro-
longed visit to them.

Like the other lectures at the Be-lea- n

church, no churge will be made
for admission, but a silver offering will
bo taken. Tho proceeds are to be used
for mission work in bur new posses-
sions.

Conductor Boyd Case Injured.
Conductor Boyd Case, of Darte ave-

nue, met with a distressing accident
on Thursday, sustaining an Injury that
will prevent 'him following his duties
on tlie Delaware and Hudson railroad.
The accident happened whlla Conductor
Case's train was proceeding from the
Grassy Island washery. He was stand-
ing on the top of a box car and failed
to observe an overhead steam pipe that
extends from the wushery. His head
came violently against the projection
and he was knocked off his feet. The
concussion tore open the fleshy cov-
ering of the forehead, causing a deep
wound. A surgeon at Olyphant dressed
tlie wound and iu the evening Mr.
Case came to his home in this city.

Gone to Chicngo.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chilton, whose

residence was on South Terrace street,
left last evening on tlie Erie "flyer"
for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Chilton have been resi-
dents of Carbondale for upwards of
thirty years. 'Mr. Chilton was a mason
by trade, but as his son, Henry, and
daughter. Miss Annie, both natives of
Carbondale, are most favorably lo-

cated in Chicago, the former a.
draughtsman and the latter a steno-
grapher, and better opporunltles pre-
sented themselves, Mr. and Mrs. Chil-
ton decided to locate with their chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Chilton will be accom-
panied to their western home by the
well wishes of their numerous Car-
bondale friends.

A Dollar Party.
The ladies of the Methodist Epis-

copal church are holding a dollar party
at the parsonage, and the dollars are
coming in rapid succession. The pro-
ceeds will be used to raise tlie church
debt.

Refreshments are being served uid
there are many pleasont incidents to
engage visitors.

The Passing Throng'.
David R. Ryan, of Scranton, was

in tho city yesterday.
Miss Helen Scutt, of Jermyn, visited

Carbondale friends this week.
Thomas Farley, of "Wnymart, was a

culler In Carbondale yesterday.
City Editor Giittman, of the Leader,

was in New i'ork city yesterday.
Miss Agatha Rellly. of Main street,

is visiting friends in Pleasant Mount.
Adolph Marcus, a Scranton mer-

chant, was here on business yester-
day.

Miss Margaret Dever, of "Washing-
ton, D. C, is tlie guest of Carbondale
relatives.

Mls.s Kate Adams, of Port Jervls,
N Y., is a visitor ut the home of
John Sullivan, on Terrace street,

Mrs. Thomas Price and Mrs. John
Jones, of Jermyn, have returned home
after a brief visit in Carbondale.

JERIUYN AND MAYFIELD.
Among the divorce list of Lacka-

wanna county this week was one by
Frederick Dawe, of Jermyn, who
brought suit for divorce ugalnst his
wife, Emma Dawe. They were mar-
ried In England on April 10, 1SS1. In
1S30 he came to this country, leaving
his wife behind him In Great Britain.
He has since resided hero.

Iu his allegations made In his libel ho
says his wife cruelly deserted him, uud
has continued In that desertion since
1630. He further states that sho Is liv-
ing with another man, one Richard
Vlgus. Attorney C, A. Battenberg rep-
resents Duwe.

The Hawthorn Literary society mot
on Thursday evening at the homo of
Rev. und Mrs. Maynsird R, Thompson,
of Bacon street, and spent a very
pleasant evening. A constitution was
adopted, and a very interesting pro-
gramme enjoyed. Next Wednesday
.evening the society will meet at the
home of Prof, H. N. Barrett, of Second
street.

At the First Baptist church tomor-
row tho Rev, Muynard Thompson will
preach as follows; Morning, "Christ In
You, the Hope of Glory." In the even-
ing he will, continue the series on
"What Baptists Stand for." The prin-
ciples considered will be "Separation
of Church and State and the Equality
of Believers."

At the Primitive- Methodist church
tomorrow morning tho pastor, Rev.
Thomas Cook will preach from the
subject, "The Roll Cull." During the
service the roil will uu called, All mem-
bers are especially requested to bu
present. In the evening the topic will
he, "Love." The Lord's Supper will bo
udinlnlstered. Reception of members.

Miss Emma Pedrick bus returned
home, after bpendlng several weeks
with friends ut Scranton.

Miss Mabel Davis has moved tu
Mlddlelown, N. V., to join her father.

ARCHIBALD,

Tho funeral of thd late John McAn-ilie- w

took place yesterday morning at
1 10 o'clock, from the residence of John

Marlon, of Hilt street. A requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev. William
O'llora, after which Interment was
made In St. Thomas' cemetery. Tho
pull bearers were! Joseph J, Dougher,
James Glldca, M. J. Moran, John Man-le- y,

Thomas Holmes nnd A. J. Walsh.
Mrs. John Wcntz, an old nnd highly

esteemed lady, died at hor homo on
Hill street Thursday, after' a short
Illness. The deceased wus tho mother
of Peter Wciitz and Mrs, John Otto, of
thin place; also Mrs. Gelbel, of Cincin-
nati, O.

John Moran. of Spruce strcot, Is In
a very critical condition.

Hon. V. A. Phllbln was it caller In
Scranton yesterday.

Mlchnct Kearney, of Pino street, Is
dangerously 111.

OLYPHANT.

A crowded houso greeted tho Oly-

phant Minstrel company ut the Father
Mathew Opera House lust qvcnlng.
when they gavp their second untutol
performance, which proved to be a
very enjoyable event. The programme
previously published In The Tribune
was carried out. The work of cacti
member of tho compuuy was excellent
und their efforts wore heartily

by the audience. One of the
most amusing features of the perform
ance was the spcclatty work by Fer-
guson and Patten. At 7.80 o'clock, tho
minstrel company, headed by Bonn's
band, paraded the principal streets df
the town.

j Mrs. M. B. Hull, of Main street,
Blakely. gave a dinner party Thurs-
day evening, In honor of her guest,
Mrs. Perry, of Springlleld, Mass. Thoe
present wero: Mr. and Mrs. G. M.
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. William Harper.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Jones, Mr. und
Mrs. 55. D. Edwards, Rev. and Mrs,
J. A. Hull, Dr. F. I,. Van Sickle, Mrs.
D. A. Van Sickle, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Hathaway, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Klngslcy,
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hull, Mr. and Mrs.
B. b'. Klngslcy, Mrs. Edward Jones,
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. M. B. Hull, Miss
Clara Hull and Mrs. W. H. Wheeler,
of Scranton.

Miss Anna Neulo'n,' of Carbondale,
was a visitor hero yesterday.

The obsequies of the late Richard
Jones were held from the home of
Henry Beebee, on Scott street, Blake
ly, yesterday afternoon at :.' o'clock.
Rev. James Hey, pastor of the Primi-
tive Methodist church, conducted the

'

services, which were attended by many
.friends. Interment was made in the
Union cemetery.

Misses Mayii Shaw und Georgia.
Thomas spent yesterday with l'rlends
at Springbrook.

The Lackawanna company store in
Blakely has been permanently closed.
The stock which remains in the store
will be removed in a few days.

Mrs. M. B. Haupt, of Scranton,
spent yesterday with friends at this
place.

I Services will be hold at the usual
time In the Presbyterian church, to-

morrow morning and evening. Bev.
B. F. Hammond, pastor.

Regular Episcopal services will be.

held in Edwards' hull tomorrow ufter- -

noon at ".30 o'clock. All are welcome.

PECKVILLE.

Arrangements are being made for a
first-cla- ss entertainment to be given iu
the Old Forge Methodist Episcopal
church on Wednesday evening, May I!i.
More complete announcements will be
made later.

Mrs. Hlsted will move to llonesdale,
Wednesday, where she will make her
home..

Messrs. Edward Grueuer, Will Wil-
liams and George Locklin returned
yesterday morning from a fishing trip
at the Providence reservoir. They met
with fair success.

Messrs. J. F. Gilroy, Frank Benja-

min and Maph Bell left last evening
to spend a few days at Harrisburg.

Peckville Baptist church Rev. J. S.
Thonius, pastor. Services tomorrow at
10.30 a. m. and 7...0 p. m. Morning
subject, "The Reign of Christ"; even-
ing, "How a Slave Boy Became a
Prime Minister."

Services at the Methodist Episcopal
church on Sabbath will be at 10.30 and
7.30, the pastor preaching In the morn-
ing on "The Wilderness of Tempta-
tion." The following musical pro.
gramme will be rendered in Hie even
ing: Voluntary; anthem, "Rejoicrt"
(Tenney), Male quartette, "Nearer
Homo" (Tenney); First Lesson; an-- I
them, "Death Not Hallowed" (Parks):
Prayer; solo, "The Man of Sorrows"

' (Mills), Flo Taylor; a silver offering
j for tlu year's music: anthem, "He

Liveth" (Dunks); announcements:
hymnal No. 2t; Male quartette, "Ho Is
Risen" (Nevlu); Second Lesson; duet,
"The Lord Arose" (Gabriel), Miss N.
Glanvllle and G. Shay; quartette, "Who
Is This That Cometh?" (Tenney). Mrs.
Frear, Mrs. Stephens, William and II.
Frear; anthem, ''Christ Han "Won"

--(Herbert),
Services in the Presbyterian church

Sunday at 10.30 a. in, and 7.30 p, 111.,

Rev. P. H. Moon, pastor. Subject In
morning, "The Hold of tlie Almighty";
evening, "God's Help." All welcome.

The Ladles' Aid and Young People's
societies of tho Presbyterian church
will servo ice cream and cako in the
afternoon and evening of Menioiial
day, Muy 30,

Rlnsllng Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows ure conducted on strictly hon-
orable business principles. Every pre-
caution is taken to protect Rlngliug
Brothers' patrons from gamblers and
sharpers of all kinds, and a complete
corps of detectives Is maintained dur-
ing tlie season to guard tlie public from
imposition.

TAYLOR.

The homo of T, J. Powell, tho well-know- n

holelkeoper of Main street, was
the scene of nv.ieh merriment mi
Thursday ovenlng, when a number of
his friends from Scruntuii tendered
him a surprise reception. Tho guests
took posesssion of his home and madu
the evening ono of much pleasure.
Vurlous amusement worn Indulged in.
Mr. Frank Ualley. of Norwich. N. V.,
nnd u baritone of much ability, ren-
dered several excellent solos during
the evening. Refreshments wero
served at a seasonable hour. Those
from out of town present wero:
Messrs. J. R. Phillips, Richard Burg-hause- r,

William Tralnor, Richard
Kohler, Paul fitewurt uud
Fied Hoisloii, Daniel Tralnor, Frank
Kelfer, John Haley, Steven McKen-ne- y,

Stevpn Clark, M. J. Eavers, of
Scranton, und Fran I: Bailey, of Nor-
wich, N. Y.

Services at tho Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. und ii

p. 111. Pastor, Rev. Dr. H. II. Harris.
.Sunday school at --' o'clock. All ure
welcome to these services.

Work on the laying of tlie Iron tres-
tle uu the Keyter brunch Is

rapidly.
This evening the young married wo-

men of the Calvary iiaptist church

PERUNA ALWAYS WINS
,.

t

Some Remarkable Cures of Catarrh
of the Stomach and Neuralgia.

.'2wlJv'.' ..,iKg5'-V"- ' "wUS""' .

A mr pr

Hon. ii. A. Frost, manager of the
Windsor-Clifto- n House, corner of Mon-
roe street and Wabasli avenue, Chi-
cago, 111., says in a. recent letter to Tho
Poruna Medicine Co., of Columbus, O.,
the following wordu in praise of their
catarrh remedy, Poruna:
The Peruna Medicine Company,

Columbus, O.:
Gentlemen "Before taking Peru-

na I had suffered for twenty years
from malaria to the extent that I
had chronic neuralgia of the stomach
and could not sit out in the night
air without suffering the next day.
I had tried many remedies
but with only partial and temporary
relief. It has been two years since
I used Peruna but I am satisfied that
my cure is complete and permanent.,"

Edwin A. Frost.
in the world produces

NOTHING- aonetnu. of the
nerve centers than neuralgia.

Anv one who bus ever had neuralgia
will find 'himself constantly liable to
nervous troubles. This is especially
true If he has been subject to taking
much quinine.

Peruna Increases Nutrition.
Neuralgia is always an expression of

nerve weakness. Some nerve center
hus been deprived of nutrition, and
1 uralgla is, the signal of distress
which this nerve center Is able to
make. Thus it is that neuralgia de-

pends on a want of nutrition of the
nerve centers.

Peruna increases tlie nutritive value
of the food and does it by correcting
the digestive organs. After the diges-
tive organs' have once been put in
good working order by Pdruua then
the food L able to properly nourish tho
body.

This is how it happens that Peruna
cures many cases of old neuralgia.
whli.ii have resisted all other forms of
treatment, Peruna is not a snccilio
for neuralgia, but it is a, speclllc for
catarrhal affection of tho digestive or-
gans. There is no remedy In the world
that is so surb to put the digestive
organs iu good working order as Po-

runa.
Peruna Strikes tho Source.

All diseases, including neuralgia,
that depend on a want of proper nu-

trition are curable by a. course of Pe-
runa. Peruna strikes at tlie founda-
tion of all chronic diseases by increas-
ing' tho nutritive function of tlie diges-
tive organs.
The case of neuralgia narrated by

will servo a II) cents supper. The menu
will consist eliieily of cake cot'lVo ami
ice cream. Supper will be served from
7 to 10 o'clock, ruder the supervision
of these young ladles, thp.se suppers
have become and are the best served
in tlie town. A general Invitation is ex-

tended to tlie public.
Tin- - Ladles' Aid society of tho 'Welsh

Congregational church will conduct an
grand Ice cream social this evening iu
tho basement 01' the church. All tho
delicacies of the season will lie served,
Supper 10 cents.

Preaching In Hie .Methodist Episco-
pal church tomorrow will be at the
usual hours. The pastor, l!ev. Ciiu-tu- ll

B, Henry, will ulliciuto, Sabbath
schoul at --MS p. in. All are Invited.

The First CoiigreEitl'inal church
congregation will conduct their usual
pa.v-u'u- KJclal this ovenlng.

The Mozart quartette, composed of
Messrs. Richard Wuiklns, Arthur Mor-
gans. Sidney Owens and lluiy Evuns,
and .Mlsi-e- s Surah Price and Nina Otm-steu- d,

William Jones, and Miss Ollven
llowells and other well known talent
of this town prti slpuled at a concert
held iu St. Joseph's hall, Miuooku, lust
evening.

Mr. T. Hewitt IMwards, it student of
Mont Herman college, at Northficld,
Mass., is spending his .summer vaca-
tion in town. Ho Is the gih'st at thu
heme of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Buck-lim- n,

of l'nion street,

VVAVERLY.

An examination was held ,11 the High
Mime! heie lutit Saturday, iu which all
of the bchuols ill tills vkiiiuy toul; pari.
Prof. Taylor was here, uud it ports that
the pupils haw made tsphndid pro-

gress. It was a highly interesting uf-fu- lr

and nilects credit upon the sev-ci-

teachers In uUelltluiKe.
house with a seven' attack of the grip.

Uvv. Mr. BulsoiiB wll pleach his fart
wijil sermon next Sunday, he having
lupilfieil his lofclgnution sonic tlim- - ugo.

A largo quantity of mill; ih bundled
here each iluy, ibb being a central

Edwin A. Frosl
anag er Windsor-- Clifton Hou7

Chica.go,Ill.
. rmi-i-- j.nr"Zft

Viz HVIJ Windsor-Clifto- n House &

LJ&yj!8L Chicago . Ill ))

Hon. E. A. Frost as above Is a splendid
illustration.

Doctors Surprised.
N. E. Bunker, Newman, Cal.. writes:
"I was sick for nine years with 0110

of the worst cases of catarrh of the
stomach possible. All the time I did
not have a natural taste in my mouth.
Could not eat, barely kept life In mo
iby nibbling could eat nothing of any
substance, only soft foods, and little
of that. I got as low as 10S pounds.
Tho first cause was la grippe. By acci-
dent I used Peruna; began It last Feb-
ruary. 1 have now been well six or
seven months entirely well. Am
heavier than for thirty years. Doctors
are surprised as are all my friends,
I have advertised Peruna extensively
iu many parts of the state; personally,
many are helped. I am very thank-
ful," N. E. Bunker.

"Nover Pelt Better."
Mrs'. 'J'. E. Freeh writes from Excell,

Tenn., as follows:
"Having been afflicted" with catarrh

and stomach trouble for seven years l
tried four different doctors. They only
relieved me for a little while. I gavo
up all hope of being cured, having
been reduced to I3U pounds. I was so
weak I could scarcely get out of the
room. I was induced to try Peruna.
and to my groat surprise I am now en-
tirely well. My weight Is now ISS'
pounds and I never felt "better in my
life. 1 shall always pralso Dr. Hurt-uia- u

und his remedies." Mrs. T.
Freeh.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Po-
runa, write at onco to Dr. S. 13. Hart-ma- n,

Colunibtis, Ohio, giving a full
htatoiuent' of your case, und he will
be pleased tu give you his valuable ucl-vi- co

gratis.

point for the different dealers to meet
thu farmers.

A new uvv'ning in front of Hull &
Parker's store, 011 Main street, hus
made a much-neede- d improvement.

Miss Cora White is suffering from a.

throat affection, which has contlned her
to tho house for several days past.

Thomas Smith, who has been absent
for several months in California, re-
turned home last Wednesday.

Miss Jennie Smith is contlned to the
Tlie late rains have interfered with

tho usual spring work of tho farmers.

A Spring Tonic.
Everybody needs a. tonlu iu the

spring; at this time tho system craves
u tonic. It is house-cleanin- g time for
your body. Llchty's Celery Nera
Compound will tone up your nerve,
blood, kidneys and liver, and till you
with health and energy. Sold by Mat-the-

Brothers.

nmmih mm
Restore Vitality. Last Vigor and Maaliooil

Cure Iuipoteiicy. N'ffilit Emissions, Loss of SIom
CW ' " Mt- WiCVUSV'iJt

iilleUectsor; cii'iimisoor GOl'xcis ami iniUMTOtUm.

Uilooci buildon Uriup
H HV I'lMM ftwil - IUM

tAV.M iliceks nnd icftorua (ho
CTS.

32. DO, with our bankable guarantee to cure
or refund tho money puld. Somt for circular
mid copy of our baiiUabloguurantcoboutl.

ltai!aTaii!eisi! STRENGTH

Results
(VIXLOV l.VBEt.l

Positively gueraiitced euro for Loss of Power,
VuricoceJOi Undeveloped or Shrunken Orfe'iin.
I'lirc-dx- , Locomotor Aluxlu, Korrnus I'roitnt.
lion, Hysteria. F'M, Insanity. ParalysK uud Mm

licsiills ot Exrrgalvc U?o of Tobacco, Opium or
l.inuor. Bv mill In plain pu-knu- 31.00 a
liux, 0 for SO.00 with oiu- - bankable guar
anteo bond to euro iu 80 c'.uya or rcluud
money paid. Adthv

NERVSTA .V.E53JCAL, CO,
Clinton & Jackson Sts , CHIOACO, lUf

Sold l.y MiCiiiNb & Tlioiiuv, Pig.'gtslj, XI
l.jiLjvvjiiiu aunu ', i'ianton, l'a.


